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Abstract:

Although it is intuitive andmorally compellingthat theworst forms of child labourshouldbeeliminated,

banningthemin poorcountriesis unlikely to bewelfareimproving andcancomeat theexpenseof human

capitalaccumulation.Weshow thattheexistenceof harmfulformsof child labour, in fact,hasaneconomic

role: it helpskeepwagesfor child labourhigh enoughto allow humancapitalaccumulation.Therefore,

unlessappropriatemechanismsaredesignedto mitigatethedeclinein child labourwagescausedby reduced

employment optionsfor children, a ban on harmful forms of child labour will likely prove undesirable

in poor countries. We performour analysiswithin a simple two-periodmodelof parentalinvestmentin

children’s educationandnutritionalquality.
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1 Intr oduction

If we wereto gathera large crowd of peoplefrom diverseorigins in a football field aroundany European

city, askingthemto voteona banon harmfulformsof child labour, no doubtthey would unanimouslyvote

in favour of theban. In fact they have nothingto losein this voteandthey might even think that they are

doingsomethinggood.It maycomeasasurpriseto them,asit did to us,thatpoorcountriesmight notgain

from suchconvention. This paperprovidesa welfareevaluationof thenew conventionon theworst forms

of child labourinitiatedby theInternationalLabourOrganisation(ILO).

The internationalconsensuson the eliminationof child labour is built aroundthreemain concerns:the

protectionof children,their mentalandcognitive development,andthe economicimpactof child labour.

Echoingthisconsensus,theInternationalLabourOrganisationput together, in 1973,aconventionestablish-

ing atfifteenyearstheminimumagefor admissionto employment(ConventionC138).Notwithstandingthe

needto protectchildren,thereis now a widespreadagreementthatpoverty is themaindeterminantof child

labour, implying that this phenomenonshouldbe toleratedin poor countries,at leastin its non-hazardous

forms(see,e.g.,Anker, 2000).

Recently, therefore,the concernaboutchild labour hasshifted to its worst forms. In 1999, a new ILO

conventionwasdesignedthataimedat banningonly thoseformsof child labour. Two yearsafter its birth,

however, thenew ILO ConventionC182is far from having drawn universalsupport.In particular, thevig-

orousratificationcampaignlaunchedby ILO hasnotyetgeneratedmuchenthusiasmamongpoorcountries,

thosewith per capita incomebelow $1000.

While it is undeniablethathazardouswork hasanegative impactonchildren’s well-being,to banit requires

anunderstandingof its determinants,includingtherole of poverty. For thebanto besuccessful,it mustbe

that it doesnot make poor familiesworseoff. If parentsarealtruistic,it is difficult to understandwhy they

wouldevenchooseto enlisttheir childrento performhazardouswork. Of coursecoercion,asin thecaseof

child slavery andbondedlabour, could be an explanation.But not all worst forms of child labourarethe

resultof coercive forces.In fact,aswe show in this paper, coercionis notnecessaryfor altruisticparentsto

consentto their childrenengagingin hazardousanddangerousactivities,suchasprostitution,begging,and

others.

In this papertherefore,we arguethat,althoughit is intuitive that theworst formsof child labourshouldbe

eliminated,usinglegislationto banit maynotbewelfareimproving andcancomeat theexpenseof human

capitalaccumulationin poorcountries,unlessappropriatemechanismsaredesignedto mitigatethedecline

in child labourwagescausedby reducedemploymentoptionsfor children. This result is obtainedwithin

a simple two-periodmodelof parentalinvestmentin humancapital. A main featureof the model is the
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complementaritybetweenthe quality of the nutrition received by a child andhis scholasticachievement.

While parentsmay in fact value their children’s education,they would not be inclined to invest in this

educationif educationandgoodhealthcannotbereconciled.Parentsmayknow thatthereturnsto education

arehigh in thelong run,but thosereturnscanonly becapturedby a healthychild andwell-educatedadult,

whichmakesthequalityof thechild’s nutritionandschoolingcomplementary. Allowing for part-timechild

labourmayin factenhancehumancapitalin theeconomy. In ourmodeleconomy, thereis asupplyof child

labourersin bothnon-harmfulandharmfulformsof child labour. Althoughparentsmayprefernon-harmful

work, in equilibrium,wagesfor bothtypesof child labourwill adjustto makethemindifferent,causingboth

formsof child labourto coexist.

Ourargumentsrely onaseriesof empiricalfindingslinking malnutritionandscholasticachievements.Pos-

itive correlationsbetweennutrition andschoolperformanceareundisputed(see,e.g.,Behrman,1996,for a

survey). Becauseof simultaneityproblems,however, causalityis not straightforward to establish.In fact,

for parentsto sendtheir childrento schoolandto provide themwith adequatenutrition aresimultaneous

decisions.After accountingfor this endogeneityof variables,Behrman& Lavy (1997)find little effect of

healthvariablesonschoolingoutcomes,unlike previousestimatesignoringendogeneityproblems.Glewwe

& Jacoby(1993)andAlderman,Behrman,Lavy, & Menon(2001)do find, however, that poor nutrition

significantlydelaysschoolenrolment.In essence,healthis not a factordeterminingchildren’s successin

schoolbecausechildren in schoolsarehealthy, but malnutrition doesaffect the prospectsof children in

general,sincea child in poornutritionalstatuswill not besentto school.This evidencethereforesuggests

that thereexistsa thresholdnutritional level below which it is not worthwhile to enrolchildrenin schools.

This will have importantimplicationsin our modelling,Section2. Notwithstandingtheabove, it is widely

acceptedthattemporarilymalnourishedchildrenlack concentrationandlearnlessthanchildrenwith better

nutrition. Thenegative effectsof short-termmalnutritiononschoolingoutcomesareestimatedby Harbison

& Hanushek(1992).

Thatchild labouris animportantphenomenonmakesnodoubt.In many poorAfrican countries,thepropor-

tionof childreninvolvedin labouractivitiesrangesfrom20to30%,dependingontheage-bracketconsidered

(see,for instance,ILO, 1996;Canagarajah& Coulombe,1997;Grootaert,1998). That it maycomeat the

expenseof educationis intuitive, yet not necessarilytrue,aswe arguein this paper. Child labourhasbeen

the focusof muchreflectionin recentyears(seeBasu,1999,for a survey). Many explanationshave been

offeredfor a practiceof whichparentsthemselvesoftendisapprove. In Basu& Van(1998),thoughparents

arealtruistic towardstheir children, they neverthelesssendthemto work to provide a necessaryincome

supplement.In Baland& Robinson(2000),child labourarisesbecausechildrencannotcommit to trans-

fer partsof their future incometo their parentsto compensatethemfor supportingtheir education.Dessy
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& Pallage(2001)show that child labourmay alsofind its origin in the lack of a coordinationmechanism

betweenfirms’ decisionsto investin skill-biasedtechnologiesandparents’decisionsto sendtheir children

to school.Socialnormshave alsobeenput forth to rationalisethepractice(see,e.g.,López-Calva, 1999).

Market-orientedsolutionsto child labourarenot straightforward to apply. As Basu(2000)pointsout, for

instance,raisingthe minimum wageto relax the budgetconstraintof the poor, hasambiguouseffects. It

mayin fact inducea largershareof child labourers.Hencetheattractivenessof coercive measuressuchas

thosepushedforwardby the InternationalLabourOrganisation.In mostof the literature,includingDessy

(2000),bansonchild labourareindeedadvocatedasParetoimprovements.In fact,Basu& Van(1998)were

probablythefirst to suggestthat thesebansarenot necessarilysocially desirablein that they mayworsen

the family condition. In thepresentpaper, we show that even selective banscould be detrimentalto poor

countrieswelfareandeconomicprospects.

In the next section,we develop a modelconsistentwith the empiricalevidenceon the role of nutrition in

schoolingdecisions.In Section3, we discussour resultsandconclude.

2 A Two-Period Model

Considerthe following two-periodeconomy, with a singleconsumptiongood. In thefirst period,thereis

a continuumof identicaladultsof measure1. Eachadult is endowedwith humancapital
���

andbearsone

child wholivesfor two periods.Adultsandchildrendisposeof aunit endowmentof time,which,for parents,

is entirelyallocatedto work, but, in thecaseof children,canbedividedbetweenschoolandwork. In the

secondperiod,thechildrenareadultandtheirparentsexit thelabourforce.

Threemainfeaturescharacteriseparentalallocationof children’s timeusein thismodel.First,child labour,

dependinguponits form, canbeharmful to childrenin thesensethat it canadverselyaffect their ability to

accumulatehumancapital. Second,thereexistsa thresholdnutrition quality below which schoolingis not

worthwhile,which is consistentwith empiricalevidence(see,e.g.,Glewwe & Jacoby, 1993;or Alderman

et al., 2001). Third, theproductivity of schoolingasa humancapitalaccumulationmechanismpositively

dependsuponthe quality of nutrition received by children,capturingthe fact that malnourishedstudents

do not performaswell astheothers(Harbison& Hanushek,1992). More formally, if a child works in an

environmentcharacterisedby a degreeof hazard� , duringa lengthof time ���
	 , andreceivesnutrition of

quality � , his humancapitalwhenadult,denotedby
��

, will begivenby����� �� ����� ������ ����� 	��! � �"�$# if ��%&�� �' # otherwise
(1)
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where 	)(+*-, # �/. denoteschild’s time allocatedto schoolingand �� � , thethresholdnutritionalquality above

which schoolingis humancapitalenhancing;� %0� # ,�132410� #6587 , , and ' is positive but arbitrarily

small.

Becauseof its dependenceon � , thethresholdnutritionalquality �� � capturestheeffecton thechild’s ability

to learnof theenvironmentin whichheworks.It is assumedthatthemoreharmfultheworkingconditionsof

thechild, thehigherthethresholdnutritionalquality above which schoolingfor him is a productive human

capitalaccumulationmechanism.To furthersimplify theanalysis,it will beassumedthatthereareonly two

typesof worksavailableto children,anon-harmfulform, referredto astype 9 , andaharmfulform, referred

to astype : . Thereforewe have ��<;01=��?> , implying that type : child labourputsa higherdemandon

nutritionalquality in orderto corrector alleviateits harmfuleffectsonthechild’sability to learn.Sincetype

A work is notdangerous,weassumethat �� ; is alsothenutritionalthresholdof achild not involvedatall on

thelabourmarket.

Parental preferences and budget constraint

All parentshave preferencesdefinedover their level of consumption@ , aswell asover their child’s human

capitalwhenadult. As is standardin the literatureon parentalinvestmentin education(see,e.g.,Glomm,

1997;KremerandChen,1999),theparent’s life-time utility is givenby:A �3BDC @FE
G BDC�� � (2)

whereG4( � , # � � denotesthetimediscountfactorand @ theparent’s own consumption.Weassume,without

lossof generality, thatanadult’s wageis
� �

. Thebudgetconstraintfacedby a parentwhosechild performs

type � child labouris thus:

@FEIH���J ��� E
K � � �L�M	 �ON � (3)

where H is a positive, constantparameterwhich converts oneunit of the uniqueconsumptiongood into

unitsof nutritionquality,
NP�

, thewagerewardingchild labourperformedin environment � and K � , a binary

variablewhich takesvalue , if childrenareprohibitedby law from working in environment � , andvalue� otherwise.Sincethe utility function is strictly increasing,the budgetconstraintof Equation(3) will be

bindingin theoptimum.

Parental decision making

Parentsmake thenutritionandschoolingdecisionson behalfof their child. More formally, they all facethe
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following problem:Q � � �R� # N � # � �S��TVUXWY[Z]\ ^�_a` BbC * �R� �8Hc�)E
K � � ����	 �ON � .dE
G BbC�e ��� �f�3�� � � � 	 �! � � "�hg�i (4)

To solve theparents’problem,we considertwo differentlegal environments:(i) onein which K �j� � , for

all � , i.e., thereareno restrictionson child labour;and(ii) onein which K<; � � and K?> � , , i.e., only the

harmfulform of child labouris banned,in thespirit of ILO ConventionC182.

2.1 No legal restriction on child labour

Whentherearenolegal restrictionsonchild labour, parentsmustfirst choosetheform of child labour � they

wanttheirchild to perform,1 thendecideonthepair � 	 # � � . To solve this two-stageproblem,it is convenient

to usebackwardinduction.Given � , thefirst orderconditionsfor aninterior solutionto problem(4) are:� k �LH� � E Na� �8Hc�f�M	 NP�lE Gm2������ � � , (5)	 k � N �� � E Na� �8Hc�f�M	 NP� E G � ���n2 �	 � , (6)

Thesefirst orderconditionsleadto thefollowing decisionrulesandoptimalhumancapitalaccumulation:o	 �p� � �L�n2 ��q8r � � E Na� �8H?�� �N � s (7)o� �p� 2 q�r �R� E N �H Euth�� � s (8)�� � vwNa� �  m� * � � E Na� �8H?�� � . � "� (9)

where� � 9 # : , t � �yx{zc|}�! ��~z � ,
q�� z�yx{z and

v�� � q � �L�n2 � �! �j� � �O� � .
Notethedependenceof bothdecisionsrules(

o	 � and
o� � ) on thethresholdnutritionalquality, �� � , andon the

child labourwage,
Na�

. To have a clearpictureof the dynamicsof child labourandnutrition, consideran

environmentwherethe representative parentis so poor that without child labour, he would not be ableto

sendhis child to school.Suchanenvironmentis characterisedby:� � JuH?�� ; # (10)

Condition(10) impliesthattherepresentativeparentis unableto afford eventhechild’sminimumnutritional

quality above which it is worthwhileto educatehim. Sincenutrition is essentialfor schoolingto behuman

1We assumethatbothwork formsaremutuallyexclusive.
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capitalenhancing,in suchanenvironment,child labourmaybecomea necessaryconditionfor thechild to

beenrolledin school.Hencethefollowing proposition:

Proposition 1 If Condition (10) holds, then child labour is always necessary in this environment, and the

higher the child labour wage, the higher the level of parental investment in both the child’s education and

nutrition.

Proof. To prove the first part of this proposition,it sufficesto notethat
o	 � 1�� whenever Condition(10)

holds,giventhat 2 and G arebothbetween0 and1. Part two simply follows from thesignof thederivatives

of bothpolicy functionswith respectto
N �

.

A corollaryto Proposition1 is thatthehumancapitalachievedby achild working in agivenenvironment �
is apositive functionof thewagein thisenvironment.

Proposition1 echoesgrowing concernsthatbanningchild labour, regardlessof its form maynotnecessarily

enhancehumancapitalaccumulation.This ideais formalisedin thepresentpaperby thecomplementarity

betweennutrition andschoolingtime. Schooling,by the demandit putson adequatenutrition imposesa

liquidity constrainton parents.Observe that thehigher H , thestrongerthis liquidity constraint,asimplied

by Condition(10). In this world of missingcapitalmarkets,the liquidity constraint,in turn forcesparents

wishing to invest in their child’s educationto resortto child labour. Hencethe positive association,in a

pooreconomyandin all work environments,betweenthechild labourwageandboththechild’s nutritional

quality,
o� � , andschoolingtime,

o	 � .2 In otherwords,Proposition1 rationalisesthelack of universalsupport

for ILO ConventionC138banningall formsof child labour. In fact,pooreconomiesin ourmodel— those

characterisedby Condition(10)— alwayssuffer from signingandenforcingConventionC138.Convention

C182may thereforeappearasan improvementuponits ancestorin thesensethat it toleratesnon-harmful

formsof child labour. To whatextent this new conventionactuallyrepresentsan improvementis analysed

below in thecontext of apooreconomy— onein whichchild labouris necessary.3

Sincewe aremainly interestedin countriesin which child labouris drivenprimarily by poverty, it will be

assumedhenceforththatCondition(10) holds,which, by Proposition1, alsomakeschild laboura prereq-

uisiteto education.Hencetheimportanceof thefollowing question:whattypeof child labourwill parents

choose?Giventhat ��<;31���?> , parentswishing to rely on child labourasa meansto investin their child’s

2WereCondition(10)notsatisfied,however, wewouldfind backthetypicalnegative relationbetweenchild schoolingandchild

labourwage.
3Theassumptionof identicalparentsshouldnot betakenasrestrictive. Our focusis on poorcountries.If theaverageincome

in acountrysatisfiesaconditionlike Condition10, it meansthatmorethan50%of thepopulationis extremelypoor. It alsomeans

thatif they wereto voteon ratifying theconvention,thepoorwould hold themajority.
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humancapital facea trade-off betweenthe harmful effect of the type of child labourthey chooseandits

beneficialeffect,measuredby thewageit pays.In equilibrium,theassumptionof identicalparentsimplies

thatthewagesfor bothtypesof child labourwill adjustto make theseparentsindifferent.In fact,this is the

necessaryconditionfor bothformsof child labourto coexist.4 Weprove thefollowing proposition:

Proposition 2 Let ��<;61���?> . Then in equilibrium, it must be that
N >�% N ; . Furthermore,

N >I� N ;�%H � �� > �3�� ; � .
Proof. To prove thefirst partof this proposition,supposewe have simultaneously��<;
1���?> and

N ;4% N > .

Considertwo allocationsof consumption,child nutrition andwork andschoolingtime, � �; and � �> , solving

theproblemof parentsin work environmentsA andB respectively giventhewages
N ; and

N > , andleaving

theparentsindifferent. Considernext analternative allocation �� in which childrenwork andattendschool

for the samenumberof hoursas in � �> , receive the samenutrition as in � �> , but insteadof working in

environmentB, they work in environmentA. This allocationis feasibleandyields a higherconsumption

level togetherwith a higherfuturehumancapitalfor children. It mustbe that �� is strictly preferredto � �>
by parentsin the type B environment. Since,by assumption,they areindifferentbetween� �; and � �> , by

transitivity of preferences,it mustalsobe that �� is strictly preferredto � �; , which meansthat parentsin

thetypeA environmentwerenot optimisingwhenchoosing� �; , which contradictsour premise.Thesame

reasoningappliesto thecasewhere
N ; �6N > . Henceit mustbethat

N > % N ; . For thesecondpartof the

proposition,it canbeestablishedthatparentalindifferencebetweentypeA andtypeB formsof child labour

implies:N ;N > ��� �R� E N ;��8H?��<;� � E N > �8H?�� >����}������[���X��� (11)

Usingpart1of thisproposition,weknow thatthenumeratorof thefractionin theright-handsideof Equation

(11)mustbesmallerthanthedenominator. Hence:
N > � N ; %uH � �� > �3�� ; �{�

The term H � �� > ���� ; � denotesthe minimum additionalnutritional expenditurea parentmust incur if he

wishesto usetheharmfulform of child labourasameansto relaxhisliquidity constraint.Theterm
N > � N ;

representsthe wagepremiumfor the harmful form of child labour. A corollary to Proposition2 is that

unlessthewagepremiumfor theworstform of child labourexceedstheminimumadditionalexpenditurein

nutritionalquality necessaryto alleviate its harmfuleffectson thechild, thetwo formsof child labourwill

never coexist in equilibrium. In otherwords,in environmentsin which child labouroccursin bothharmful

andnon-harmfulforms, it mustbe that theharmful form paysa sufficiently high wageto compensatethe

4Our problemwould bevacuousif typeB child labourwerenot usedin equilibrium.
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parentsfor its deleteriouseffectson thechild.5

Now, it might be importantto understandwhich form of child labourwill help childrenaccumulatemore

humancapital. As thenext propositionmakesit clear, childrenworking in the non-harmfulenvironment,

ceteris paribus, have higherhumancapitalprospectsthanchildrenworking in hazardousenvironments.

Proposition 3 In equilibrium, ceteris paribus,
� ; % � > .

Proof. Usingparentaleducationandnutritionpolicies,it canbeestablishedthat:� ;� > � � N >N ; � ���X��}��� (12)

Proposition2 guaranteesthattheright-handsideof thisequationis biggerthan1. Hencetheresult.

Takenliterally, Proposition3 might leadto theconclusionthata banon typeB child labour, in thespirit of

ILO ConventionC182,would behumancapitalenhancingin poorcountriesandlikely welfareimproving.

Thepoint we wish to make, however, is that sucha conclusionshouldnot bevalidatedirrespective of the

labourmarketconsequencesof reducedemploymentoptionsfor children.Oneshouldkeepin mindthat,in a

pooreconomy, childrenhave higherhumancapitalprospects,thehigherthechild labourwage(Proposition

1). This is mainly dueto thefact that thehigherthewage,the fewer thenumberof hoursa child needsto

work in orderto helpfinancehis nutritionalneeds.To theextentthatbothtypesof child labourwould have

coexisted,absentthe ratificationof ILO ConventionC182,a banon type B child labour, andthe sudden

influx of child labourersit will generatein typeA market, will likely drive down thewageon this market.

How this declinein thechild labourwagewill affect welfareandhumancapitalprospectsthereforeneeds

to becarefullyassessed.In thecominglines,we first evaluatethewelfareconsequencesfor a poorcountry

of adoptingthebanon theworst forms of child labour. We thencompareper capita humancapital in an

economywithout legal restrictionson child labourwith theoneobtainedin anenvironmentdeterminedby

ILO ConventionC182.

2.2 Convention C182

Welfare evaluation

In absenceof thebanon theworstformsof child labour, thehousehold’s welfare,from thepoint of view of

5Wewould like to stressthefactthatthisdoesnotapplyto slaveryor debtbondage,whichourmodelis notequippedto analyse.
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thealtruisticparentwhosechild is involvedin type � child labourcanbewritten asfollows:6� � � � # Na� # � �S� � �FE
G �OBbC * � � E NP� �8H<�� � .��nG � ���n2 �dBbC�Na� EI� (13)

for � � 9 # : , wheretheresidualterm � is givenby� � G BDC � � "� EIG BDC * � ���82 �hq .OE
G BbC�� 2� ���n2 � H?� �� BDC � � E
G �
Likewise,underILO ConventionC182,householdwelfareis givenby:�&¡ ��¢!£ � � � # N ¡ ��¢!£; � � � � E4G �OBbC�e[� � E N ¡ ��¢!£; �nH?�� � g ��G � �L�n2 �OBDC�N ¡ ��¢!£; EI� (14)

where
N ¡ ��¢!£; denotesthenew child labourwagefollowing enforcementof theconvention.

In absenceof legal restrictionson child labour, type 9 andtype : householdswill have identicalwelfare

levels.Therefore,to investigatethewelfareimplicationsof ILO ConventionC182,it sufficesto comparethe

welfareof a type 9 householdin absenceandin thepresenceof a banon theworst formsof child labour.

For expositoryconvenienceandwithout lossof generality, we restrictourselves to the richestof thepoor

countriessatisfyingCondition(10), thosefor which theconditionis satisfiedwith equality:� � � H?�� ; (15)

In thatcase,theexpressionsfor householdwelfarewith andwithout thebanrespectively reduceto:�6¡ ��¢!£ � � � # N ¡ ��¢!£; � � � � E
G<2 �dBDC � N ¡ ��¢!£; � E
�� � � � # N ; �S� � � E
G<2 �OBDC � N ; � EI�
Observe thatif

N ; % N ¡ ��¢!£; ,
� � � � # N ; � % � ¡ ��¢!£ � � � # N ¡ ��¢!£; �

. Hencethefollowing proposition:

Proposition 4 Let condition (15) hold. If
N ; % N ¡ ��¢!£; , then parents will be worse off under ILO Convention

C182.

The condition
N ; % N ¡ ��¢!£; is likely to obtain in a poor country, one in which child labour is necessary.

In that context, following a banon the worst forms of child labour, childrenwho would have beenfound

6Thepreferencesof childrenareimplicit in this welfareformulation,sinceparentsarealtruisticandcareabouttheir children’s

futurehumancapital.
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working in harmful jobs will now all apply for non-harmfulones. This in turn, ceteris paribus, will put

downwardpressureson thechild labourwage,
N ¡ ��¢!£; . Proposition4 thereforeimplies thatpoor countries

do notbenefitfrom ratifying ConventionC182,becauseit fails to enhancehouseholdwelfare.

Althoughit is intuitive thattheharmful formsof child labourshouldbeabolished,their existencein a poor

economyhelpsmaintainthewagefor otherformsof child laboursufficiently high thatchildrenmayneedto

work lessto helpfinanceadequatenutritionquality.

We have assumedthatadultwagesarenot affectedby theadoptionof ConventionC182. Onemight think

thatour resultscrucially dependon this assumption.We want to arguethat, if adultwagesrespondto the

new legalenvironment,they will likely bedecrease.In fact,theevidenceon thesubstitutabilityof adultand

child laboursis at bestmitigated(see,e.g. Galbi, 1997; Anker, 2000). If substitutablein non-hazardous

environments,thosetwo formsof labourwill facehighercompetition,following thebanontheworstforms

of child labour, with negative consequenceson both adult andchild wageson thesemarkets. Sincenon-

hazardousactivitiesoftentakeplacein theformalsector(e.g.,newspaperdelivery),substitutabilitybetween

child andadultworkersis mostlikely in thoseactivities. Whethersubstitutabilitymayalsohold in harmful

activities,however, wedonotknow. But,asAnker(2000)putsit, oneway(possiblythebestway)to enforce

a banon hazardouschild labouris to banhazardousactivities,which would imply thatno adultwould gain

from theban.7 For all thesereasons,webelieve thatour resultsarenotsensitive to theassumptionthatadult

wagesareunaffectedby theban.

Human capital accumulation

Our resultsimply thatConventionC182shouldberejectedby poorcountrieson thebasisof welfare.Poli-

cies,however, areoftenadoptedonthebasisof simplerindicators,suchasper capita grossdomesticproduct

or (equivalently in thispaper)humancapitalaccumulation.CouldConventionC182alsoberejectedon the

basisof suchindicator?We turn to thisquestion.

Let ¤¥%¦, denotetheequilibriumproportionof childreninvolved in theharmful form of child labour. The

per capita humancapitalaccumulatedby childrenin thiseconomy, absentany legalrestrictiononchildren’s

timeuseis givenby:�� � ¤ � > E � ���M¤ �h� ; (16)� § � ¤ �!v � N ; � �  m� * � � E N ; �8H<�� ; . � "� (17)

where
§ � ¤ ��� ¤ �c¨R©¨Rª � ���X��}��� E��w�I¤ . As long as ¤3%�, , clearly,

§ � ¤ � 1«� . Thesecondline of theabove

equationis obtainedaftersubstitutingin theoptimalhumancapitalaccumulationrules.

7In any case,thewageeffectsof replacingchildrenby adults,if positive,areextremelysmall(seeAnker, 2000).
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Again, without lossof generality, we focuson the richestof the poor countriessatisfyingCondition(10).

Supposethat the governmentof a countrywhoseeconomyis characterisedby Condition (15) is willing

to ratify the new ILO ConventionC182only if this conventioncanenhancehumancapitalaccumulation.

Assumingthatenforcementof this banon theharmful form of child labouris effective, andthatCondition

(15)holds,percapitahumancapitalin thiseconomywouldbe:���¡ ��¢!£; ��v � NF¡ ��¢!£; � � � "� �
If insteadthe country’s governmentdeclinesto ratify this convention, underCondition (15), per capita

humancapitalwouldbe:�����§ � ¤ �!v � N ; �y�F� "� �
Ceteris paribus, ratificationof theconventionis humancapitalenhancingif andonly if:N ¡ ��¢!£;N ; 7 * § � ¤ � . �y¬ � (18)

A simpleinspectionof theabove inequalitysuggeststhatunlessthenew wage ¡ ��¢!£; is sufficiently high, it

is unlikely thatConventionC182will outperformthestatusquoin termsof per capita humancapital.The

following propositionis clear:

Proposition 5 In countries in which Condition (15) holds, but Condition (18) is violated, ratifying the new

ILO Convention C182 will not enhance human capital accumulation.

Notethatbothsidesof Inequality(18) aredependenton ¤ , which makesit quite impossibleto draw clear-

cut answersasto thecircumstancesunderwhich a country’s humancapitalmaybeboostedby Convention

C182.Wedowantto highlightthefact,however, thatbanningtheworstformsof child labourhasambiguous

effectson theaveragehumancapitalin poorcountries.Whetherabanonharmfulformsof child labourcan

behumancapitalenhancingor not, is far from trivial. In fact, it dependson theeffect of theselective ban

on thewagepaidfor theremainingtypeof child labour.

3 Discussionand conclusion

Withoutappropriateaccompanying policies,ConventionC182on theworstformsof child labourshouldbe

rejectedby poorcountries.We show that this conventionworsenstheconditionof poor families. Blindly

banningharmful forms of child labourwould be ignoring that suchactivities have an economicrole, that
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of keepingthewagefor otherformsof child laboursufficiently high to helppoorfamiliesprovide adequate

nutrition to their childrenattendingschool. We further show that this conventionmay in fact reducethe

averagehumancapitalprospectsof a poor country, which makesthe adoptionof suchconventionon the

basisof developmenthighly questionable.

ConventionC182,combinedwith anappropriatefood-for-educationprogram,mayin factboostsupportfor

a banon harmful forms of child labour. Becauseit relaxes the liquidity constraintof the very poor, this

food-for-educationprogrammay inducemoretime spentat school,which may be sufficient to offset the

negative effectsof thesuddenincreasein thesupplyof child labourerson typeA job market, following the

ban.

Of coursefood-for-educationprogramscannotbe evaluatedin a partial equilibriumsetting. The question

of their financingneedsto beaddressed,whichmaytemperourconclusion.Onecouldarguethatsuchpro-

gramsmight befinancedby internationalaid. Pallage& Zimmermann(2000)have studiedthepossibility

to useinternationaltransfersto buy out child labour. They find, however, thattherequiredtransferssignifi-

cantlyexceedthewillingnessto payof rich countries.Furthermore,our modelis not equippedto take into

accounttheadverseeffectsfood-for-education programsmayhaveonfertility decisions,for instance,or the

stigmathatmaybeattachedto them,oftenleadingparentsto disregardtheoptionto subscribeto them.

We worked throughoutwith theassumptionof identicalparents.Onemight arguethat this lack of hetero-

geneityin the distribution of humancapitalacrossparentsweighsheavily on our results. Suchis not the

case,however. If acountrysatisfiesaconditionresemblingCondition(10), it impliesthatmorethanhalf its

populationwouldsuffer from thebanonworstformsof child labour. Theban,in suchcountry, wouldnever

bepartof avoting equilibrium.

Our resultsshouldnot be interpretedassuggestingthatchild prostitutionor dangerouswork aregoodand

shouldbe encouraged.They suggestthat theseactivities have an economicrole in poor countrieswhich

cannotbe ignored. Banningthemwithout taking appropriatestepsmay have adverseeffectson the well-

beingof familiesandpossiblyonhumancapitalaccumulationin thepoorestcountries.

Rich or middle incomecountriesshouldnot have problemsratifying ILO ConventionC182because,for

them,educationis negatively relatedto child labourwages.Thebanis thereforelikely to stimulatehuman

capitalaccumulation.However, for thoseinterestedin rallying poorcountriesaroundthis new convention,

a lot needsto bedonein orderto compensateparentsfor thewelfarelossimpliedby theconvention.
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